
BELIEVE SCHOOLS, INC

Minutes

Executive Session

Date and Time
Wednesday August 26, 2020 at 5:00 PM

Location
Time: Aug 26, 2020 05:00 PM Indiana (East)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83959395885?pwd=Wi8wYXZZd1IwWStnazJyT3kyQWNEUT09
Meeting ID: 839 5939 5885
Passcode: 031859
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,83959395885# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,83959395885# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location

+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 839 5939 5885
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kjKhFrXsP

Directors Present
C. Crawley (remote), C. Glier (remote), J. Fulk (remote), L. Turner (remote), M. Whitmire
(remote), T. Hughes (remote)

Directors Absent
A. Bennin
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Guests Present
K. Neal-Brannum (remote)

I. Opening Items

KN had previously shared a draft document with the board intended to be shared with
parents and staff. KN noted that she had leveraged a document from a charter school in
Chicago as a foundation and that she had since added acknowledgement section at
bottom of document; it includes an acknowledgement that the protocols might evolve.

KN noted a few of the many challenges in maintaining a document like this. An example
was the change in guidance for testing that the CDC issued this day (asymptomatic
people should not be tested and might invalidate batch-testing portion). Also, new
guidance might include guidance that is greater than 6 feet apart.

KN noted additional actions taken to increase safety: air purifiers have been purchased,
added an isolation room so now two, plans to add covers to vents to prevent air flow from
isolation rooms, thermometers have been purchased to provide to families that do not
have one at home, and have increased procedures for items that come in and out of the
school.

Marion county positivity rates being monitored. KN noted high probability of IPS schools
going back live in October. KN noted that adjustments to protocols might be needed if
number of live students go up from current 25 to 50-75.

MW said KN’s report and the revised document with an acknowledgement section
addressed the needs of the Board.
C Glier agreed that the protocols are very well thought out and thorough.
Dr T asked about messaging if a staff member is positive. KN agreed that the board
would be notified and that a message would be sent to parents. In addition, they would be
contacted if they were exposed. She would also consider closing the relevant Village. KN
also said that she will call for an emergency executive meeting if an administrator has a
positive result.
C Glier asked about 100% virtual readiness and KN confirmed that they are ready on
very short notice

C. Glier called a meeting to order on Wednesday Aug 26, 2020 at 5:00 PM.

Record AttendanceA.

Call the Meeting to OrderB.

Approve MinutesC.
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II. Closing Items

There being no further business to be transacted, and upon motion duly made, seconded
and approved, the meeting was adjourned at 6:00 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,
C. Glier

Adjourn MeetingA.
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